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Financial statements provide financial infor-
mation needed to measure the f lnancial performance 
of a bus I ness. A farmer or a I ender cannot make 
Intelligent decisions on the al location and use of 
capital unti I he has adequate Information about 
the past and current f I nanc I a I condition of his 
operation. Farmers need adequate records and 
financial statements to provide a reliable basis 
for judgment In managerial decisions. The most 
w I de I y used f i nanc I a I statements are the ba I a nee 
sheet, the Income statement, and the cash f I ow 
statement. A relatively new Instrument, 11 The 
Statement of Olange in Financial Position," is 
gaining Increasing acceptance In the agricultural 
canmunity. It has been required for firms which 
prepare statements in accordance wl th Genera I ly 
Accepted Accounting Pr Inc Ip I es s I nee 1971. 
THE BALANCE SHEET 
A completed balance sheet shows financial 
position at a moment in time. It con ta Ins a sum-
mary of assets and I labil !ties of the business and 
a statement of the owner's eq u I ty or net worth. 
Most farm balance sheets contain both personal and 
business assets and I iabl I I ties. Th Is is gener-
a I ly agreeable to lenders because they typically 
lend to the farmer and the business as one entity. 
One of the primary functions of the balance sheet 
I s to show the margin by wh I ch debt ob I I gat ions 
wou Id be covered If the bus 1 ness were term I nated 
and all assets were sold. 
Balance sheets have traditionally had the 
assets on the left side and I labl II ties and net 
*Much of the Information In this pamphlet has 
been developed from Coordinating Financial 
Statements for Agriculture, copyright 1980, by 
T.L. Frey and D.A. Klinefelter, Lhlverslty of 
II llnols, used with permission. 
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worth on the right. The balance sheet In Table 1 
is an example of a balance sheet which incorpor-
ates many features of generally accepted accoun-
ting principles Into a format which Is generally 
suitable for farm owners. Assets are listed under 
current, Intermediate, and fixed on the left. 
LI abi I I ties are slmi larly Ii sted as current, 
Intermediate, and long term on the right. Much of 
the information on a balance sheet is a summary of 
accounting and other Information. tt>te the fre-
quent references to other schedules used to bring 
together and summarize detailed information before 
It ls summarized on the balance sheet. 
Categor 1 zing and Va I u 1 ng Assets 
Assets are resources which have value and are 
"owned 11 by the f I rm or person. Current assets 
represent cash and near cash items. Generally, 
they could be converted to cash without disrupting 
the business or they will either be used up or 
converted to cash during the year or normal 
operating cycle. Intermediate assets generally 
represent ~rking assets that are useful to a 
business for more than a year but would typically 
be used up In 10 years or less. Machinery, equip-
ment, and breeding stock are good examples of 
i ntermed i ate assets. Fixed assets are genera I I y 
I and, bu i Id i ngs, and some improvements which are 
expected to have a useful llfe·beyond 10 years. 
Va I u Ing Assets 
One of the most di ff i cu It parts of ba I ance 
sheet preparation Is valuing assets. Generally 
accepted accounting practices require the use of a 
11 cost basis" valuation. However, lenders gener-
a I ly also I ike to have a real lstic estimate of 
current fair market value. The accounting pro-
fession has offered a partial solution to this 
problem by suggesting two column balance sheets 
for personal and single proprietorship balance 
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sheets. l't>tlce that the balance sheet In Table 1 
contains a column for "modified cost" valuations 
and another column for "market value." This two-
column, two-value approach results In a net 't!Orth 
on both a cost basis and on a current value basis. 
The cost basis valuation is really a 
"rrodlfied cost basis." Lhder this approach iden-
tical values are used in both columns for al I 
assets except for: Cl) marketable bonds and 
securities in the current asset section, (2) 
machinery and equipment In the intermediate assets 
section, and (3) farm and non-farm real estate in 
the fixed asset section. 
"Market va I ue" is genera I I y thought of as the 
price which would be arrived at by a willing buyer 
and a willing seller, neither being under pressure 
to buy or se 11. The "modi f I ed cost" va I ue Is the 
orig Ina I cost adjusted for deprec I at ion and 
improvements. The modified cost va I ue Is gener-
a I ly the. book value kept for income tax purposes. 
When assets are traded in for assets of h I gher 
value the modlf ied cost basis of the newly 
acquired assets is generally the cost basis of the 
old item plus the cash difference paid. 
Liabi I I ties 
A liability is an obligation that exists at 
the date of the ba I ance sheei. TI1ey are grouped 
Into current , intermediate, and I ong-term cate-
gor I es on the bas Is of when the ob I i gat ions are 
due. Current liabilities are generally existing 
ob I I gat ions that are payab I e wl thin the year or 
account l ng per iod . Accounts and notes paya b I e 
within the year are traditional current 1labi11-
tles. The principal and account Interest portion 
of long and intermediate term liabl I itles due 
within one year belongs in the current 1 labi I ity 
section. Interest, taxes, rents, and leases which 
accrued during the previous year or accounting 
period but which have not been paid or billed are 
also current I iabl llties. 
Intermediate I iabi I ltes are obi igations with 
· an original maturity of one to ten years. l't>tes, 
sales, contracts, and life Insurance policy loans 
generally fal I Into this intermediate classifica-
tion. Long-term 1labi1 ltles are those with an 
original maturity beyond 10 years. The principal 
and accrued interest due within one year on inter-
mediate and long-term liabilities ls reported in 
the current section. One must be careful to 
remove the amounts reported under current llabil 1-
ties from the intermediate and long-term I labll 1-
tles In order to avoid overstating the amount of 
debt. 
THE INCOME STATEMENT 
The practice of calculating net farm income 
on a cash basis Is almost universal In agrl-
cu lture. Congress has provl ded that farmers may 
f I I e the Ir Income tax returns on a cash bas Is. 
The tax return focuses on cash expenses, cash 
receipts, and an allowance for depreciation. 
Therefore, this Is the only record information 
kept by many farmers. 
f-bwever, cash basis Income may vary dramati-
ca I ly from true net income. Thus, the cash bas Is 
generated net income figure is not an appropriate 
measure of bus I ness performance. Farmers and I en-
ders have historically supplemented cash income 
figures with physical measures, such as yield per 
acre, pigs per I ltter, I lvestock gains per day, 
and pounds of milk per cow. These factors do 
affect Income; however, they are not a good 
substitute for actual f inanclal Information. 
Matching Income and Expenses 
Ar 1 ncome statement Is an attempt to match 
the re. .enues and e:-1penses of a business for an 
accourting period. In an accrual accounting 
systen an , Increase In owner equity resulting 
from operation of a business is revenue. Any 
do-rease in owner equity Is cal led an expense. 
Net income is the difference between the two. 
Under cash basis accounting, revenue and 
expenses are determl ned by the timing of payment. 
For example, if grain is produced but not sold 
there Is no revenue. f-bwever, the expense of 
raising the grain would be deducted In the 
accounting period It was paid. This results in 
the expense be Ing charged against one accounting 
per I od and the revenue counted in another. Thus, 
the revenue and expense are not "matched•" An 
accrual (inventory) system of accounts must be 
used to calculate the net Income for an accounting 
period. 
Lhder accrual accounting It makes no dif-
f eren ce when a sa I e occurs. The inventory of 
crops, livestock, fertilizer, supplies, etc., at 
the end of the year Is I dent If I ed, va I ued, and 
TABLE 1 
0 PerloNI BALANCE SHEET Asof , 19 __ 
O Busllllll Name 
CJ conaolidatld AOdress Phone 
11 ; ..... f , .. 
Clfmt Llltllllla MIMllllCI Coat I Market Vllul 
(on hand) or In checking . . . . . . . . Accounts payable : 
SIYlnga ICCOUnts & time certificates . . . 1..a1><>r $ ___ Feed & seea s __ 
Htelglng account equity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Repairs ___ Fert & chem __ _ 
Marketable bOnOs & securities (Sch. 1) ____ Storage ___ Fue1& 0t1 __ _ 
Notes&accountsrecelvable(gOOd) . . . . 0th1< ___ Mach. hire ___ IS ___ _ 
Livestock & ltr to be solO : Medical & other personal . .. . 
Klfld No Notes payable within 12 months 
(to whom, maturity . purpose) . 
i--+--~-·+---+----1 
~raos-iiiCfTlied : ·~----·-
~nl. I Unll I S/Ullll I Valut 
~--+---.....!-..--~ -- ---+----
...._ _ __,, __ ..__ __ _.__--t -----
Principal portion of longer term debts 
____ 1due within 12 months (Sch. 8): 
Intermediate . 
Long term . 
······•----
Estimated accrued Interest on : 
Accounts $ ___ Notes $ __ _ 
Intermediate liabilities ..... $ __ _ 
Long term liabilities . $ ___ 
1 
___ _ 
Estimated accrued tax liability: 
Property ...... . 
Real estate .... . 
Employer payroll withholdings 
Income & Soc. Sec. . . . ..... .... . 
1 
___ _ 
Accrued rents & lease payments 
Other (including relatives) . 
Contingent income tax liability: 
- -- 1 
--==1 
Supplies (Sch. 2) 
Prepaid expenses . 
Other . 
Current assets ..... . ... . ........ I ::::}!J!:i::!'!!!!'::: t - - - -
Marketable securities 
""""--=-~-TO~TAl CUlRENT ASSETS S S TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITIES S 
,....._. Aaattl lllllrmtdlall llabllltlH (Sch. I) ·--
NotH & accounts receivable (gOOd) . . 
M~~l:1a:i~u.l pme~t '. tr_uc~~ (Sch. 9): I f{f{[{({{!f({!{f({f!(f 
Less accumulated dep . ... $ __ _ 
Breeding stock (Sch. 4) ...... . 
Retirement accounts (IRA, HR· 10) 
Cash value al Ille insurance (Sch. 7) . 
Securltlelnotreadllymktable(Sch. 1) .. , _ ___ _ 
Personal & recreational vehicles (Sch. 3) 
Household gOOds & personal effects . 
Other ...... . 
TOTAL INTERMEDIATE ASIETS IS 
,,..... ... 
i)))i)))l\l!ij'\\j)j))) 
!(Principal due beyond 12 months) I 
Notes payable . . . . . . . s ____ 1 s ___ _ 
Sales contracts . . ... .... . 
Life insurance policy loans 
Other 
Contingent income tax liability . 
Machinery ..... . 
Breeding stock . . . 
Securities not readily mktable 
Contingent income tax liability & t :::::::: : ::: 
interest penalty on reti rement accts. 
TOTAL INTERMEDIATE LIABILITIES I$ 
LAlll T1t111 llafllllllll (Seit. I) 
Contracts & notes receivable .. . . ... $ S ____ (Principal due beyond 12 months) 
F~ ~s:!:~:::p ~'. : .. :== !))))))))))))!))))})if (\((([{\(@((((((((( ~;~:~~~~~~::f::: ::::t:s.ta:e· 
Non-farm real estate (Sch. 6) Other . . ..... . 
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Contingent capital gains tax liability: I Hffifil{l2[ili± 
Real estate . . _'.l 
TOTAL LONG TERM LIABILITIES IS _ 
TOTAL LiABlllTIES $ - --·--+"--- - l I 1 ··----- ------··---· NET WORTH s . - - -· 
t--- -· ··- ----·-raTiL "Aasri&tf----- -· tr--·---- L roiAL' uiil-iunis AioNri wiiii°TH s --- --·· It · ~--l j!l't'fiftdbllMfA ONilller o.,t rl""""""llft MClfNCI Caiaotl'llMlal S.W. U,._ldy illl llfNtl -."l tlOAGlltl f l,.AfrtCf A1t ... Ote 'roniAgnFll\ita ~S~·Gr_,.,A..,. Sl(o•u• IL60011 .. _____ _ 
"------- - TOTAL FIXED ASSETi IS 
COOROtNA TED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR AGRICULTURE 
TABIE 2 
INCOME STATEMENT 
C Actual 
0 Projected 
For 12 Monlh Period 
Ending _ . 19 __ 
Name 
- Adclf-~-===:=========-==- ===================================== 
IEVENUE 
Crops and f"d : 
cash sales ....... . .... . .... . .. . $ (1a) 
lnvtntory change (Sch . 1) .. . . . .. (z) ____ (1b)$ _ __ __ (1) 
Livestock & poultry sold : 
cash sales .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ... . S _ _____ (2a) 
Inventory change (Sch . 1) . . .•..•..•.... (z) __ ______ _ (2b) _ _ ____ (2) 
Brotdlng stock : 
cash sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ ______ (3a) 
lnventorychange(Sch. 1) .... ... . .. .. .. . .. .. . (z) ____ (Jb) (3) 
Products : livestock and poultry - - cash sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ( 4) 
Custom work : cash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ______ (5} 
Government payments and patronage dividends . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . (6) 
Income from hedging transacllons (Sch. 2) . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . (:) _____ (7) 
Other . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . ___ __ (8) 
Acljustmentln notes and accounts receivable (Sch . I) ........ . ............. (:) ___ _ (9) 
Gross revenue (Add lines 1thru9).. . . . . . . . . $ (10) 
Less livestock & poultry purchases (feeder & breeding) . ......... . . ..... . ( - ) _ . ____ ( 11) 
Less teed purchasea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . ....•..... ( - ) _______ ( 12) 
VALUE OF FARM PRODUCTION . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . $ ____ _ (a) 
EXPENSES 
Clsh operating expenses (Sch . 3) .. 
Expense adjustment (unused assets) (Seti . 4) ... 
Expense adjustment (unpaid Items) (Sch . 5) 
Depreciation: 
.. ............... $ _____ (13) 
. .. (z) ___ __ (14) 
....... ... .... (z) _ ___ ___ (15) 
Machinery and equipment 
Fixed farm Improvements . . 
Total operating expenses (Add lines 13 thru 16) 
Income frOM farm operations 
_(16a) (16) . _ (b) :----~ • (16b( :--:- (;-~~~=--(C) 
Less interest expense (Seti. 6) . 
Cain <ir lou on disposal of farm assets (Sch. 7) . 
NET FARM INCOME 
. .. ..... .. (%) _ _ - - _(d) 
$ _ __ --- ·· 
NON·FARM INCOME 
Operator 's wage off farm (net of expensea incurred) . . .. .... . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . $ (17) 
Spouse ' 1 wage off farm (net ol expenses Incurred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . _ ________ ( 1 B) 
Interest and dividends (including Int. on retirement accts . ~ . . . . . . . . • . . . .... ______ ( 19) 
Gain or loss on sale of non-farm assets (Sch . 8) . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . ... (:) (20) 
Net income - other farms ....... ........ ......... . . . • . . . . . . . . ____ (21) 
Net Income - non -farm real estate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . •. -----(22) 
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . , . --------(23) 
NET NON·FARM INCOME (Add lines 17 thru 23) . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ____ _ (e) 
Income before Income taxes and extraordinary Items . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . ..... (d + e) $ (fl 
Provision for Income and Soc. Sec. taxes (all Income) (Sch. 9) . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . (g) 
Income beforeextraordinary Items . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . (f-g) $ (hl 
Extraordl..ary Items (explain) . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ______ (i) 
NET INCOME ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ -----
.,r,.... t -, ,,ij.if~A lll.._ 0.,. •Aift.,.r11l.._t c-t-..b1 5eMc:t UflJlifilttltyJl l""'8tl ~'; I MO'Galfl~ANCE AvMltMf lrOf9ltf1fkwlct ~520 - Ci r~Awt , SllO'• . 'l900" 
'e 
~ 
., 
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compared with the Inventor I es at the beg Inning of 
the year. If there Is an Increase In Inventories, 
the amount of increase Is revenue. lhe adjustment 
for inventories Is Illustrated on lines 1, 2, and 
3 of the Income Statement shown In Tab I e 2. 
Similarly, expenses are recognized at the 
moment a service Is rendered, or an obligation Is 
generated by contract or actua I acceptance of a 
product. rbwever, expenses incurred in the pro-
duct I on of I terns wh I ch have not been shown as 
revenue are not generally charged against the 
accounting period in which the expenses were 
recognized. l\!justments for expenses are made on 
I Ines 14 and 15 of the Income Statement In Tab le 
2. The one exception to the general rules stated 
here I s that In th Is part I cu I a r Income statement 
growing crops are not included in inventories 
until they are harvested. 
Income Statement Format 
The Income Statement in Table 2 devotes the 
upper two-th I rds of the statement to ca I cu I at i ng 
net farm income and the lower portion to sum-
mar I z Ing net non-farm Income. lhese two sources 
of incomes are combined at the bottom to give 
income before taxes and extraordinary items. lhis 
income figure, less a provision for taxes and 
extraordinary items, gives net income. 
Revenue 
Revenue is generated by both cash sa I es and 
changes In Inventory. On the Income statement 
shown, crops, market livestock, and breeding stock 
cash sales and inventory charges are shown separ-
ately. Supplementary schedules are used to keep 
track of separate enterprise and inventory 
changes. Al I I lvestock sales are reported as 
revenue, but livestock and feed purchases are 
subtracted Clines 11 and 12) In order to determine 
the value of farm production. 
Expenses 
The expense section of this income statement 
separates operating expenses, f I nancl a I expenses 
(interest), and gain or loss on the sale of capi-
ta I assets. Th Is separation makes It eas I er to 
canpare the income statements of f I rms wh I ch are 
f lnanced differently or which have disposed of 
I arge amounts of assets. The non-farm section 
shows only net revenue from outside the farm busi-
ness. Combining the net farm Income with the net 
non-farm Income generates the income before taxes. 
It is important to deduct anticipated income taxes 
and any extraordinary Items before arriving at net 
income. 
THE STATEMENT OF CHANGE IN FINANCIAL POSITION 
A completed Statement of Change (Statement of 
Change in Financial Position) shows the changes In 
various balance sheet accounts during a period of 
time. It is a flow statement. The statement is 
usually divided into Sources of Funds and Uses 
(Appl I cations) of Funds as shown In Table 3. The 
statement provides insight Into Investment and 
f lnanclng decisions made by business owners and/or 
management. 
Sources of funds Include: 
(1) funds provided by operations, 
(2) funds from gifts, inheritances or 
additional contributions by owners, 
(3) funds provided by disposing of 
assets, and 
(4) funds generated by increasing 
I labi lities (borrowing). 
The sources of funds wh I ch are used and the uses 
to which they are put can In conjunction with the 
other f lnanclal statements, tel I a great deal 
about management strategies. 
are: 
The possible applications (or uses) of funds 
( 1 ) withdrawals (e.g. faml ly 11 vi ng 
expenses), 
(2) gifts for estate planning purposes, 
( 3) Increases In assets (Investments), 
and 
(4) decreases In liabilities (paying 
off debt). 
Th us, the statement of change shows the f I ow of 
funds. This statement can be used to analyze past 
performances or analyze project ions for the 
" 
.... 
hble l 
STATEMENT OF CHANGE IN FINANCIAL POSITION 
0 Aduol btll --·------ ---------- ·- Aa011SS __ 
0 l'nljoci.d CW. CGmj>lllad ____________ 19 ___ <or 12 Month P•ooaEndlng 19 
r==- - ~~~~-·~~ - ---r-· H-"'"""'"'"'""" ..... _ ~ . ·-··1 
! IM!lnaime l_ _ _ i NolW.lllCUw~s(Sch 12·10) l_ __ 
I Add: Oepieci.itlOll J Add Gin~ !N:le lor esi.1e 1ranst1< __ _ loues I· 1
1 s..llllKI Ciin• ··--- I 11 
FUNDS PllOV10£0 BY OPUIATIONS !. -- i 
Gin• .,..i lnhenunces ReccNeo __ . __ I 1 
AdditlOlls lo Pild In ~gi _ -- ---j GllOWTH FUNOS 
FUllOSFROMOl'fRAllOllSHXI _ C()fjlfllllUllON~ 1a1I WtlHOllA~AlS ___ (d)I ___ U • L Ill 
eu;:l~k~s;:ry':':'..:.ci~n I) !. ---- i C·:~=~.~~-;;:~~~~nc=:n I) L_ __ ' 
CtOjlS&leed(sch t) __ _ j Crops&teeo(Scn t) I 
TouttScn 21 ___ !._ _ ToWtSch 21 _____ L _ 
Gloss Decr.-s 1n lntormec11o11 Assels I Gron tncre.o""s 1n lnlermea1a11 Assels 
IQchlnety & OQUljlmlnt s.iles _ __ MKIWnory & equipment purchaS<ls 
TCllJI (Sen 3) ____ • _l ToUI (Sch 31 
Gloss Decrou .. 1n fLleo Assets . Gloss lncruses on foed Assets 
hnn rail esute s.iles hrm 1eal os1a1e purcn•ses 
, loW (Sch 41 ___ . ____ .. __ total (Sch 4) 
' IOTAL OISINVESIMENI (Dl! . _. IOIAL INVf~IMENI ~ -----· - .. ·- -- --- ------ - - - ---
NEl INVESIM[NI (•l'--11 • ·b - '---- (h) 
1 Cunent li.IDl~fles with Nel Increases I Cu11er.1 11abll111es w11h Nel Decreases 
, Accounls ~yaDle ! _ . I Accounts payable ! __ 
Shon 111m notes I Siio<! 1erm noles 
Cuuont poruon ot lwm <lebl (Sch II Cu111nt por1IOll 011erm ll<tDI (Sch II 
·rotal(Sch 51 J __ __ Tot~(Scn ~I -'--
Gloss lncreasH 1n ln111medla10 Li.11>1h1oes G1oss Oecruses on 1n1e1meo1a1e l1ab1lll1es 
HOits ___ .. . j Noles 
TOIM (Sch til . --- Total(Scn ~I 
Gtou 1nc1eases 111 Lono Torm Lia011111es 
M0<1o•s on lilm 1oa1 es1a1e 
Ulla conlrKls 
I 10~~ ~~~~ROWINGS ICI i c- --~- .. !QfA! ~O~R~~~- !~ i o + ~P -:0 .. 
I Gloss Oecre•S<1s 1n Long l11m l..oit111es 
I 
M°'IOllQCS on la1m 11.il estale 1 
land COOllKIS ---- - ' NEl CHANGE IN 
.. lot~ (Sen 1) - -- · · ---- IN(){BIEONESS 
. L ~~,A~ 0£81 RE!AY~~Nl -- -- - . - ---~' - I c • L ---- (I~ 
!~I_!~ IOIA~ ~PPLIC~TION~ (!!. ! ~ +.!! b ===-.:.- __ !~!~!~~ 
......... ..,,_, t·-.-~ .. ... _ - •°'W'•-•I-• ~-I•••-•_...,,,_ ' ,_...,.,_I"·-•- ..... ••-• \)#\.I .............. •~I I 
.. 
TABLE 4: CASH FLOW STATEMENT 
Name Address---... 
-------· 19_ -+~- ·--- - -~-:-~=-· - +. ___ _ I - --
----- -- =:~: ~=--.~~~g:0t;~-= +-+-~-- -~t_t=t=f_=F~ 
. - , L- , 
. ~ 
Vl 
-+----~+--+--~~ - +---+---~-
future. Generally, a statement of change can only 
be put together after the preparation of the 
Income statement and balance sheet for the 
accounting period being analyzed. 
THE CASH FLOW STATEMENT 
A ca sh f I ow statement Is a 11 st Ing of a I I 
cash Inf lows and cash outflows for a period of 
time. Only cash Items, either revenue or expen-
d I tures, are Inc I uded. A cash f I ow genera 11 y 
Includes both farm and non-farm Items. That ts, 
It Includes farm operating and capital outlays as 
well as family living and tax payments. 
~st cash flow statements are projections of 
anticipated cash flows for the next year. The 
annual projection Is generally prorated by roonth 
(or by quarter) to reflect expectations on a 
monthly (quarterly) basts. Debt repayment commit-
ments are a part of each roonth's outflow. 
Uses and Advantages 
The preparation of a cash flow statement for-
mal lzes the entire planning process. It provides 
the 11 best estimate" of how a farmer or rancher 
plans to operate, and establishes definite expec-
tations that become the framework for judging sub-
sequent performance. It also provides the esti-
mates necessary to prepare a projected Income 
statement. 
A ~rd of caut I on Is due here. A cash f I ow 
statement does not indicate whether a business Is 
profitable. It does not consider Inventory 
changes or depreciation, both of which affect pro-
fltabl I tty. In addition, It Includes faml ly con-
sumption and withdrawals, neither of which affects 
profit. Frofltabl llty must be determined using an 
accrual basis Income statement, not the cash flow 
statement. 
A cash f I ow statement Is genera I ly used to 
eva I uate borrow Ing (repayment p I ans). Both the 
lender and the farmer can review differences 
between budget projections and actual results and 
determl ne If changes are needed or future pl ans 
are affected. Thus, It becomes a 11flnanclal 
control" tool. 
It can a I so be used to coord I nate and I nte-
grate the objectives and plans of persons respon-
s Ible for different enterprises or business opera-
6 
tlons. All the pieces of the business can be put 
together In one overal I plan of operation so that 
those responsible for financial planning can 
arrange for the borrow Ing of needed cash and the 
Investment of surpluses. 
Cash Flow Statement Format 
A sample format for a cash flow statement ts 
shown In Tab I e 4. A person wou Id genera I I y need 
at least 6 to 14 columns depending on whether cash 
flow ts being broken down on a quarterly or 
monthly basts. The extra two columns are gener-
ally used to show annual projected totals and last 
year's actual totals. 
Each column In this cash flow statement 
begins with the projected beginning balance for 
the per I od CI I ne 1) and ends w I th the projected 
ending cash balance for the period Cl tne 58). 
Additional lines are provided near the bottom for 
keeping track of loan balances Cl Ines 59-62). The 
consistency check at the bottom Insures that total 
Inflows equal total outflows and serves as a check 
for mathematical errors. 
Operating rece I pts and expenses are shown In 
I Ines 2 through 36. Th Is Is fo I I owed by add i -
tlonal categories of expenditures for I lvestock 
and feed, capital Items, and other. Total expen-
d ltures (cash required) are shown on I lne 50. The 
next line (51) Is used to compare cash aval lable 
and ca s h required. 
If projected expenditures exceed projected 
rece I pts th Is Ind I cates a need to br Ing In cash 
fran savings, sell something, or make credit 
arrangements to f lnance the projected deficit. A 
projected surp I us means that there may be fund s 
for paying off existing debt or savings. 
A cash flow statement should Include both 
f aml I y and bus I ness out lays for cap I ta I requ I re-
ments, as well as operating expenditures. All 
cash expenditures and cash receipts are to be 
Included. 
IMPORTANT FINANCIAL RATIOS 
The usefulness of financial ratios depends to 
a considerable degree on the avallabl llty of a 
reliable basis for canparlson. For most farms the 
best basts for comparison Is that farm's own 
previous year's financial ratios, prepared In a 
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consistent manner. The next best basis tor com-
par I son Is f I nanc I a I rat I os from "s iml I ar" farms 
prepared on a consistent basis. Basic. record 
Information on the most corrvnon types of farms In 
Ohio is summarized annually In Farm Business 
Analysis Reports prepared by the farm management 
staff of The Ohio State Lhlverslty Cooperative 
Extension Service. It Is aval lable through County 
Ext ens I on off Ices. Th Is program Is discussed In 
another pamphlet In this series. 
Basic Balance Sheet Ratios 
The abl 1 lty to make comparl sons with other 
farms Is not as critical with balance sheet ratios 
as with Income statement ratios because balance 
sheet ratios have more significance In and of 
themselves. 
A basic measure of short term financial con-
dition Is the current ratio, which Ind I cates the 
extent to which current assets, If 1 lquidated, 
would cover current debts outstanding. 
Current ratio Total current assets 
Total current debt 
Generally current assets should exceed current 
debt so that the ratio ls above 1.0 and preferably 
2 or above. 1-bwever, there are no standards as to 
what is a good or minimum acceptable current 
ratio. This ls also somewhat true of al I other 
f lnanclal statement ratios. tvbreover, the current 
ratio wit I vary a great deal throughout the year, 
so It Is Important that year-to-year comparisons 
be made as of the same data each year. Due to 
this seasonal variation, many analysts prefer to 
evaluate the current position using the quick 
(acid test) ratio which ls the ratio of selected 
current assets (cash + net recel vabl es + current 
marketable securities) to current llabl llties. 
The tong-run liquidity position of a business 
ls Indicated by the debt to asset ratio. 
Debt to asset ratio = Total Debts 
Tota I Assets 
The tower this ratio, the more "buffer" there is 
ava I tab I e to creditors and the owner Cs) If the 
bus I ness ceases for whatever reason. 
Historical ty, this was the primary f lnanclal ratio 
uix>n which lenders relied when deciding whether to 
loan money to farm operators. 1-bwever, In recent 
years lenders have found that a farm business 
could be In a sound equity position but still not 
be able to repay debt. There has been a definite 
Increase In the use of financial ratios and other 
1nformat1 on from the Income Statement to supp I e-
ment those from the Balance Sheet. Variations of 
the debt to asset ratio are the net capital ratio 
(= total assets/total debt) and the equity to 
value ratio (= owner equity/total assets). Al I 
three reflect the overal I relationship of debt, 
equity and total assets. 
Basic Income Statement Ratios 
There are severa I "expense to Income" ratios 
wh I ch can be used to measure the margl n by wh I ch 
the value of production exceeds production costs. 
The operating ratio, f lxed ratio, and gross ratio 
are respectively the ratio of variable, fixed and 
total expense to gross Income. These ratios only 
have meaning as compared to the same ratios com-
puted for the same farm In prev I ou s years or as 
compared to other slml tar farms in the same year. 
Variable expenses Include expenses such as 
fuel, seed, fert I 11 zer, and feed wh I ch are 
Incurred because the farm operator chose to engage 
In the business of farming during a period of 
ti me. Fixed expenses genera I I y Inc I ud e property 
taxes, real estate taxes, interest payments, 
depreciation Insurance, and certain repairs. 
Fixed expenses are Incurred even If the farm 
operator does not operate his farm. The total of 
variable and f lxed expenses ls total expenses. 
Another Important rat Io wh I ch measures the 
efficiency with which capital ls being employed in 
the business ls the capital turnover ratio: 
Capital Turnover Ratio = G--oss Income 
Average Investment 
This ratio ls subject to uncontrol table fluc-
tuations due to price changes, but can be quite 
meaningful when compared with other siml lar farms 
for the same year. 
Conclusions 
Financial statements and financial ratios 
provide useful Information which ls needed to 
measure the financial performance of today's agri-
businesses. The most widely used f inanclal state-
ments are the balance sheet, the Income statement, 
and the cash flow statement. lhese statements and 
the relatively new 11 Statement of Oiange In 
Financial Position" are being Increasingly relied 
on for decision making as the size and capital 
needs of today's agriculture continue their drama-
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tic growth. lhe sample financial statements and 
related financial ratios should be useful to 
anyone who must consider the financial success of 
agrl-buslnesses. 
Al I educational programs and activities conducted 
by the <llio Cooperative Extension Service are 
aval lab le to al I potential cllentele on a nondis-
criminatory basis without regard to race, color, 
national origin, sex or religious affl llation. 
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